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Registration, Rushing Jests 
Initiate Opening 01 Scliool 
' Met by a bevy of tests, speeches, classes, cnjd officials, the 
new freshman class was ushered into GSCW life d,uring their 
four day week of Orientation. * The three Terrells will house 
the entire class, and the Junior Advisors placed in the various 
dormitories are: Marilyn Strickland, Floy Black, Sunny Jack-
.son, Mariahna Mobley, Anzlttt Wootten; and Mary Alice 
Clower. 
The Rec sponsored Mixer and 
the surprise serenade highlighted 
•the first day on campus, and the 
-freshmen were welcomed official-
ly the following morning by the 
•administration, the program con-
sisting of short greetings by Pre-
sident Guy H. Wellg^ , Dean Mary 
Thomas Maxwell, Dean D. H. 
McMahon, Registrar T. E. Smith, 
Miss Sara Bethel, and Miss Isabel 
Rogers, Ann Arnold, President of 
College Government, presided. 
Then began the first of a series 
of placement tests and Student 
Handbook study groups at ^ plan-
ned intervals, The handbook 
teachers under the guidance of 
Marianna Mobley included Wy-
nelle Oglesby, Martha Lancaster, 
Norma Marshall, Phyllis Card-
well,, Gray Malcolm, Ann Mathis, 
Peggy Jo Mitchell, Winn Robin-
son, Olga Fallen, Betty Herringj 
Barbara Batchelor, Mary Eliza-
beth Mosley, Jeanne Pierce, Ann 
Waters, Corinne Glover', Caroline 
Griffith, and LyndoU Ulm. 
The remainder of the week was 
set aside for the G.M.C.* Open 
House, Denominational Parties, 
Health Examinations, meetings 
with Faculty Advisors, the Paja-
ma Party, an Informal Tea, the 
Freshman Play, land the Presi-
dent's Reception. 
The program was evaluated at 
the first meeting of Student Coun-
cil, and suggestions were made to 
Improve the rush of opening week. 
ACP Conference Held 
In New York Oct. 23 
The Associated CoUegeat Press 
Conference, which was held in 
Philadelphia last year, will have 
its annual meeting in the Statler 
Hotel in New York City, October 
23. The convention will be at-
tended by the editors and business 
managers of the Colonnade and 
Spectrum. Approximately 600 stu-' 
dents from all over the country 
will meet to discuss and exchange 
Scholarships To 
GlSCW Awarded 
Eight Georgia girls have • been 
awarded scholarships to GSCW 
this fall because of the initiative, 
the drive, and the generous con-
tributions of alumnae groups, 
clubs, and individuals. 
I. 
The Charlotte, N. C, Club will 
provice a tuition scholarship for 
Lee Strbzier, Gainesville. Atlanta 
Club 1 has awarded the. Julia 
Fillingim Memorial Scholarship 
to Gwendolyn Acxee of Bass'High, 
Atlanta. The Jones County Club 
chose Jeanette Martin, J o n e s 
County High honor student, for its 
$100 scholarship. 
Other scholarships ranging from 
$75 to $150 made possible by the 
aluninae of Augusta, Dalton, Ma-
con, Thomaston, and individual 
contributions. have been awarded 
Jacqueline'Hall, Cordele; Nancy 
I^ ee Herring, Cairo High, Whig-
ham; Charlotte Cofield, Robert E. 
Lee High, Thomaston; Elizabeth 
H. Fr»derick, Marshallville; and 
and Margie Saunders, Macon. 
Many of these latter clubs 
sponsored programs-rin several 
instances the appearance of the 
GSCW Modern Dance Club_ — 
proceeds from which went into 
gifts for the fund., 
There are also many other es-
tablished loan funds described in 
the GSCW catalog, which give 
priority to upperclassmen, but 
all scholarships awarded this year 
are to first year students. 
I Am GSCW 
I am G.S.C.W. — I am an 
instrument to be used and 
polished — to be wielded and 
wrought by the eager minds of 
striving students. I am, in 
truth, the reflection of the 
past,, the symbol intangible, 
the product of all who have 
gone before, who have built 
my walls and preserved my 
future. 
I have long been kept alive 
by the searching breath of 
youth, but I grow jaded and 
tarnished by the past's dim 
light, and I wait with an eter-
nal sureness for today's ideas. 
I am thought but a shell, a 
prospective covering of the 
spirit of truth, honor, know-
ledge, and the laughter of 
friendship, but my resources 
are yours. My traditions are a 
valuable trust, which are now 
placed confidently in your 
hands, with the serene know-
ledge that the present will 
never fail the past nor betray 
an expectant future. 
My life is lived by the stu-
dent — without them I am 
empty buildings — a body 
without mind or soul,—a reek-
ing tomb without essential air, 
and an ancient hand without 
groping fingers. I am. alone, 
an instrument, the lamp of 
learning, the symbol of know* 
ledge^ but in the grasp of 
youth I am a burning torch— 
carried aloft by the strength 
of intellect, and I am now in-
defatigable—- I am G.S.C.W. 
Improvements 
Underway 
I When ?QU§ge doors officially 
f Oldened for Fall quarter, students 
^ found that dormitories, class build-
oings, and administration offices 
had undergone a summer beauty-
treatment. 
The new face lifting providetd 
paint jobs, bright new furniture 
. covers, and curtains in Bell, 
Charlotte Ware, Woodbury; iBeeson, and Terrell. The Senior 
Mable Fernandez, Marietta; Char-j Lounge, Publications' offices, and 
lotte Harvey, Monticello"; Jean.the Dean of Women's office have 
Wright Collins, Decatur; Ann!been completely redecorated. And 
Hall, Holy Springs; Jeanne Bran- the biggest news of all . . . . 
nan, Lawrenceville; June Clark,!which places GSCW right up with 
Mairlgal Singers 
Begin Years Work 
The Madrigal Singers, unider 
the direction of Miss Alberta Goff, 
have twelve members to begin 
their year's program. These are; 
ideas concerning journalism. 
A tour of Manhatten has been 
included for the visitors and time 
has been left in the program for 
individual sight seeing trips to 
other spots ol interest.. ,^ ., 
The girls attending from GSCW 
are Pat Stover, Corinne Glover, 
Olga'Fallen, and Gloria Riggins. 
Stapletoni; Christine Williamson, 
Americus; Janice Culpepper, 
Rome; Martha Stivers, Rome; 
Florence May, Sandersville; and 
Marian Whaley, Shellman. 
The group meets on Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons at four 
o'clock. Each year they present a 
chapel program and a tea. On 
Mary Thomas Maxwell Is New Dean 
Enlish Professor Born Undeir Blue Moon 
By MARGARET HEADERS 
Occasionally there comes along someone who looks the 
way most of us would like to look. Occasionally, also, there 
comes along someone who possesses the characteristics most 
of us wistfully contemplate when we pore over those prom-
ising brochures in the sharing-and.swoying-of-friends depart-
ment: ' 
But it is only once in a blue 
moon that both sets of attributes 
get together in the same person.. 
When that rare case comes along, 
most of us, I believe, know a re-
newed faith in the potential dig-
nity and worth of the human be-
ing. 
All of which is by^  the way of 
saying what hundreds of students 
already know - that, whatever the 
astranomical set - up attendant 
upon the usual birth, G.S.C.W.'s 
new dean of women was surely 
born under a very blue moon! 
Mary Thomas Maxwellis per-
haps best known to Jessies in one 
(or a combination) of three capa-
cities - an excellent English teach .^ 
er, a wise and sympathetiQ 
faculty adviser to numerous stud^ 
ent organizations, and th§ vight-
hand man of our teeloved first 
dean of women, Miss Eth.el Ad9.5ns. 
She can\tt tt> G.S.CW. in 1938 
already possessing the mental and 
spiritual and social qualities grei^ tc 
ly needed by a dean of Wom^ Qi 
and through years of PlQSf gs§q? 
giation, as apartment =* mate, wJ^^ 
Miss Adams 8h@ lerve^ m unsiiis^ 
pecting apprenticeship in the art 
of fashioning those qualities into 
the attitudes, the vision,' and the 
skill indispensable to a wise hand- • 
ling of her new assignment. 
To her parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Maxwell of Elberton, 
she was "Mary Thomas"; to her 
friends," she is "Tommie". To the 
students she will probably be - as 
is true of any administrator 
worth the job-many things, , both 
flattering and otherwise, that will 
never be known in faculty circles. ' 
But of this much everyone can be 
sure (and, indeed, it is no small 
thing) Dean Maxwell will be un-
ceasingly conscientious, unswerv-
ingly dedicated, insistent upon 
hearing both sides of every ques-
tion worth hearing, insistent also 
that the sixth.sense—a sense of 
the 400 . . . . is the addition of 
television sets for all dorms. '' 
In order to meet thb regulations 
of the Fire Safety Program for all 
schools in the University system, 
new doors have been installed in 
Arts, Bell, and Terrell. 
This program of improvement, kumor - be allowed its post of Honors Day they serenade visi-j which will continue throughout Lj^ jne^ d discernment'and healthy tors from the rotunda in the Man- the year, provides more gracemul 
•living for GSCW students. ! (Continued on Page Four) sion. 
YOU'RE HERE AND WE RE GLAD 
Dear NOiW Students: ' , . 
Now that' 'the whirlwind, called Orientation Week, is over, you've prob_ 
ably breathed a sigh of relief and decided that even classes are. a welcome 
change. Just a word of warning though—don't'relax to much!. Soon other 
events will begin—Snag Week, Annual Hike, Golden Slipper, etc.—things 
you'll surely want'to take an active port in. 
You've' received welcomes mariy times and'from many people since you 
arrived—all of them' sncere—but each time .you were welcomed as a 
stranger to our campus. Now I want to extend one more welcome, not to 
strangers, but to our, new friends and fellow members of the student body. 
We're glad you have'joined usi ^^  ' 
We wish you luck throughout the next four years and sincerely hope that 
•through .us you may gain an understanding and liking of, and a strong desire 
to work for a better 'CGA. CGA will be yours throughout your college career 
and though we won't be here all that time, we, by. our coriscious striving, 
hope to pags on to you our desire for an ever forward moving college gov-
ernment. ' .•! ..•,.. ' . . .^  • 
" • / , , V • On behalf of CGA, 
' ' r ' ' ANN ARNOLD <. 
Dear Little Sisters: 
If I had "WTitteh this letter two weeks ago,' maybe it would have been' 
easier because then—I hadn't met you. I only knew that you would be" i 
here when I returned to campus. But now—after seeing you, being with you,. 
' laughing with you, living with you, and sometimes reprimanding you—I 
know you as a living port of GSCW. ^ 
'56'ers, you were destined to be our Little Sisters. Therefore, we^ wjiU be 
privileged to share many things with you. Just to mention one or two—Rat 
Day which you must know about—and the other—??lll GOLDEN SLIPPER! 
Now, you've probably heard about Golden Slipper, and most likely someone's 
made a stab at explaining it to you—but—until you eat, breathe and live 
Golden Slipper—you haven't livedl And with the class of '56 and the class 
of '54 eating, breathing, and living Gcalden Slipper together, we're'bound to 
make a good showing. ^ V 
Along with this welcome let me say, in behalf of the Junior-Class—we^ 
are' indeed glad you are here. We are already proud of you and are so ' 
.glad that you have become a part of us. We hope that we, as big sisters,*, 
arid friends, can help you to .know and love^ Jessie, as we do. • ' ^ 
,•*' Siricerely, , 
• , ' ^ SUNNY JACKSON,' ' : : , : . • :: • 
President of Junior Class , 
i • «. 
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Bioposed Honor Code 
" W e , the students of Georgia State College for 
Women , bel ieve that charac te r c a n b e favorably 
modified through impress of habit, b y precept , a n d 
b y ^example. 
"That the College Government Associat ion is 
the instrument for realizing the b r o a d principles of 
the Honor System a s wel l a s those regulat ions 
, d e e m e d essential to responsible living in a college 
community. 
"That the responsibilit ies of the Honor System 
a r e operative, in those a r e a s of persona l a n d com-
m u n a l living in which "there a r e no bas i c d isagree-
ments . These a r e a s a re : 
'•' (a) Personal Integrity 
1. Lying 
2. Chea t ing 
3. Stealing 
(b) Major Social Responsbilities 
1. Drinking 
j 2. A b u s e of dat ing a n d riding privileges 
of major significance 
3. Leaving college vv'ithout permission 
4. Anyth ing br inging r ep roac h on the 
n a m e of the col lege ; 
"That in complete fulfillment of our responsibil i ty 
to e a c h other, through CGA, w e p l edg e to report all 
violations of the principles of the Honor System to 
the C h a i r m a n of Judiciary. She, in turn, will report 
al l violations of personal integrity to the Cha i rman 
of the Honor Council, f 
"That the minor ' social offenses represent a n a r e a 
in which there m a y b e disagreements , bu t that the 
prac t ice of common courtesies will do m u c h to e!im. 
incrte d is turbances . 
"That such offenses will b e referred b y s tudent 
. officers to Dormitory Council a n d that e a c h student 
', will a s s u m e responsibili ty to report pe r sona l viola-
tions a n d to talk with offenders. 
"That self-government is the bes t government a n d 
self-discipUne is the bes t discipline." 
This Is Your Freshman Year 
Now that you ' re rea l ly here , Freshmen, a n d 
you 've lea rned everyth ing abou t col lege in one 
short week , pe rhap s that highlight c a l enda r will 
b e of u s e to you. You know your w a y a r o u n d 
the campus , you 've m a d e friends, a n d met your 
Big Sister. You a t tended c lasses w h e r e y o u learn-
ed, w e hope, the rules a n d regulat ions, a s well a s 
the A l m a Mater a n d the dinner a n d supper b less -
ings. Some of y o u e v e n l e a rne d the breakfas t 
blessint^ in time. But for those of y o u w h o m a y 
still b e ,a w e e bit confused, he re is a bit of repeti-
tion in the guise of explanat ion which m a y offer 
some enlightment a s to your schedule . 
Soon you will exper ience Sports D a y a n d An-
n u a l flike, followed b y a n event which will b e 
very important to you. This event is G o d e n Slip-
per. A s you p repa r e for Golden Slipper y o u will 
realize just how wonderful it is to b e a F re shman . 
You know that there is n o other c lass quite a s good 
a s "the F re shman class , a n d no other l eade r s quite 
a s good a s the F r e s h m a n c lass l eaders . But a t 
the s o m e time, y o u a r e conscious that you, must 
work h a r d to m a k e that realization come true. 
Golden Slipper is a friendly contest be tween 
the F r e s h m a n class a n d the Sophomore c lass . Each 
of these is a ided b y her sister c lass , the F reshmen 
b y the Juniors, the Sophomores b y the Seniors. 
The contest is this: 
A short story is selected a n d given to e a c h 
c lass . The c lasses then a d a p t it to the s tage, se-
lect a cast, direct a n d present it in 'the college 
auditorium on a d a t e set in November . Lighting, 
s taging, a n d costuming ore par t of the presenta-
tion. Each c lass a lso h a s a theme, songs, a n d 
individual costumes which m a k e u p a g r a n d en_ 
t rance march in the audi tor ium. 
But w h e n it's over, no matter w h o won, y o u 
a r e a s good a sport a s ever. The little golden 
shoe which w a s the c a u s e o it a l l should never b e 
tarns ihed b y b a d spor tsmanship . 
"There's a p lace that once y o u ' v e b e e n there, 
you' l l wan t to go back . That p l ace is Lake Laurel. 
You'll go out there with your dormitory, your club, 
or another group to which y o u belong. You'll get 
there ' by bus , a n d you' l l l e ave b y the wild horses 
that will h a v e to d r a g you a w a y . 
. After y o u h a v e b e e n here abou t six weeks , y o u 
elect the officers w h o will l e a d you through the 
F r e s h m a n year . It's u p to y o u during your first 
six w e e k s to get to know your fellow Freshmen, 
so that you will know who is qualified to b e the 
o n e s you choose. Your c lass officers a r e important 
positions, a n d must b e filled b y those who a r e 
c a p a b l e to fill them. ' • ' t, V 
Then,, of course, there is one d a y toward which 
all F reshmen a re looking' forward. That is Rat 
Day. Only the Juniors know w h e n it will be , so 
y o u Freshmen h a v e nothing to worry about; mean -
ing you n e e d lose no sleep over p repar ing for it 
a h e a d of time a s it is going to take y o u b y sur-
prise, a n y w a y . 
College Day is another highlight on your cal-
endar . That 's the d a y your parents , in fact, the 
whole family, is invited to G S C W to see how y o u 
live at school. They 'met your teachers , your h o u s e , 
mother, a n d your friends. They ea t with y o u on 
front campus , a n d there a r e no classes . 
You bughta Know— 
You Did It 
Since the purpose of this issue of the " C o l o n n a d e / 
i s ' t o "Howdy-do" the Freshmen, I'll not ruin it b y 
remind ing them of their minor mis takes a n d major • 
obligat ions, but w a t c h out, Fro.sh, this won' t last for- . 
ever—one fcilse move a n d your n a m e will b e "b l ack 
a n d whi te a n d r e a d all over." 
Speak ing of major obligations—Isn't one of the 
most important obligations of the uppe rc l a s smen to 
a l w a y s b e a n example (a good one) to he r u n d e r . _ 
c lassmen? Of course, it could b e that s o m e up -
pejrclassmen prefer to b e different a n d p l a n > to re-
ceive full benefit of a set of rules a n d regula t ions i n . 
Mafch ins tead of October. It looks that w a y . 
I got this pretty straight from a n on-the-spot report-
er, that one.fourth of second floor in "the dormitory" 
of the celestial, a long with a m e m b e r of your sister 
c lass fairly d rowned themselves a n d a few innocent 
I bys t ande r s their first Sa turday night on c a m p u s . M y 
informer stated that this would not h o v e b e e n s u c h 
|a revolting development, h a d not the House Council 
a n d their advisor b e e n discussing their code of l iving 
just be low this small bombardment . It s e e m s tha t 
one girl pract ical ly m a i m e d herself trying to ge t 
a w a y from the murderers , while another let out a 
blood-curdling sc ream just a s the presiding digni-
tary from the a b o v e meeting a s k e d in al l serious-
ness , "How soon do you think w e can put our c o d e 
into ac t ion?" A n y question, if there w a s one, w a s 
b e y o n d all doubt ' los t in the falling of plaster . 
Hilarious a s it m a y sound, this situation is far 
from being funny, al though these girls, some of 
w h o m a re the presidents of the major orani'?crtions 
h a v e found it quite a n interesting topic of conversa-
tion ever since. I quote—"Talk is cheap , b e c a u s e 
the supply a l w a y s exceeds the d e m a n d , " ' u n q u o t e . 
You see, Freshmen, if you wish to ach ieve t he 
status of a n adult , leaving beh ind all of youi a d o -
lescent wh ims ohd fancies, either' set u p your o w n 
example to follow or m a k e these more sophist icated 
mortals grow u p to the level of maturity they shou ld 
h o v e a l r eady ga ined, b y setting your goa l of 
ach ievement a b o v e theirs a n d grope for on e v e n 
higher one. 
For this time, I h a v e del ivered low blows, bu t 
remember—"You ought to know, y o u did i t "—and 
if you do it, I'll Know it. 
—"THE VOICE" . 
The Freshmen, m e a n i n g all of you, go out for 
the F reshman d a n c e , which is real ly a big affair. 
There a re decorat ions to make , the lead-out to plan, 
an orchestra to hire, and, natura l ly a da te to b e 
selected. You s h a k e the dust off your best formal, 
he lp your roommate let he r s out, a n d borrow a 
pair of long gloves so you can look your best. 
After all this, you' l l look b a c k a n d b e sorry that 
it 's all over. You'll r emember it a s one of the bes t 
y e a r s of your life, a n d y o u l l b e so right, for it is. 
You m b k e it so. It 's your F re shman year . , , 
The Colonnade Speaks 
• To s a y we welcome you, -we're g lad y o u ' r e 
here , a n d w e hope you will learn to love GSCW, 
would be repetition of all y o u h a v e h e a r d s ince ^ 
y o u (arrived here . • But none the less, w e DO we l - ' 
come you, w e ARE g lad you a re here , a n d w e 
lope a b o v e _all, you will learn to love GSCW. 
You h a v e l ea rned much about your school dur-
ing the past two weeks . You h a v e met Big Sisters, 
Junior Advisors, a n d faculty members ; a n d s trang-
e r s h a v e n o w become friends. - • , ' 
A s GSCW is your school, so The Co lonnade is 
your paper , the official voice of the students. W e 
will try tO' combine a little sense wi th a little non-
sense , some witticsm with some criticism. W e h o p e 
to m a k e this a p a p e r , y o u w i l l , r e ad a n d en joy—a 
p a p e r you m a y be proud to feel ,a par t of.' •, . • 
W e w\\\ k e e p you p o s t e d , o n the activities of\ 
your Student Council, Y, a n d Rec; a n d o u r e d L ' 
torials will b a c k Ihese (Organizations a n d their pro-, 
jects. 
W e v/elcome letters to the editor a n d .will p u b -
lish them immediate ly if, des igned to promote bet-
ter unders tand ing a n d contribute to the, growth of 
the school a n d paper . 
Our staff is open fo r .new m e m b e r s w h o h a v e 
the time a n d interest neces sa r y to deve lop the per-
[sonal ability V o u m a y feel is lacking, , so contact u s 
at our, convenience. Remember , The C o l o n n a de 
would like to h e a r from ;you, a n d w e h o p e you ' l l 
look forward to e a c h issue of this—your p a p e r . 
T I E S 
'N 
^il^liijiiii 
By Carbllrie Griffith 
,Beaut;f.^nas,. never, beein ladcing 
^ r^otmH;^ 'fltfe '^d611eg^ ''^d'oirstep ' just' 
bfec^fi^e QSe'W has- riieyer had /a 
Ibotball teaitt ' and. "• sk'•• annual' 
bfeau^y! ii ipa'gearit.' Just to prbve 
what four years—and even less 
for that matter—can boost or 
maintain (as the case may be) 
Jessies have been cropping/up. in 
Beay,ty, .jpageant?, iand; making 
shapely showings all over the 
t^Efte^ t^feis •glimmer] ''••'^ >'••••;)•;:!•- •-
vftyfirg^nia.'Veal,; Deepstep, who 
(>vili^e.f^ter|the Junipricl^sSithis fall, 
•was Pi elected I ..Stc^ te-., iVF,W- ;Beauty 
iQue^n- and , made., i^a'; cred itable 
sjjpwiing atthe.nptional VFW'con-
•testI in; Los, Angeles, >Aug; (2. ;•; : ,. 
Senior, Faculty Getttie 
: j - i , , . . : , , . . , r , : , ; ; | ! • . , - • ^'••C'.: .~..:-,~,\ 
To Highlight 
:Just say!Annual Hik6 'ib ahy 
Jessie, and she will stop and smile 
and remember. And now that Fall 
h^s ^ madp her appearance, you 
iknQwi.,that .it. is; timet, gijpe-vagain 
for Annual/Hike, ohe;.Gif.-thfeilsig! 
gest e'vehtsV6f''the'','.yeaiY, All';=t!ie: 
stiidehts'• irieief"unclef^ th'e'''''-ll^^'ts 
wea'riri'g' biuei'• jteaiif^Sitlr ^-slib'ris, 
'f6ady''for' 'a'M\'My-'W^f relaying 
•garrie's'; talcifi'g' pictures,^ ••and sih'g-
^eimv&l^ iDG'iJefi 
no 
' S i D ' i o 3li)D35 Siit OJ 
elqoeq owT /toa:/. 
;QeiloD 
•iedm:oM 
en o.fiw liQflt borf 9VDrI eluiwl boop r g u c f i ^ r W e e k ' 
" . r f Wiiit-lfflew D abneiz9 ^AOBG^^brip ^^^^^^J^Q^n'^^. riat o \ V 8 0 nr) .,D."spj;,'-iciaf 
^^ I Su Eilejn HoUimari^'52, was one 
9f the.'fiye top ,finalists.' 'in' the 
•Gepi-gia Tech "Miss ^  ?^«'fect: Lips" 
^contest, conducted annually by 
'Tech .frosH^ to''discoyer ^the girl 
With 'the'most,; lushious. pUcker 
u p p e r . , ' • ' • ' . " ' '", ' •" ! ' • ' • ' 
,,, Betty, Canady.i,'52, was crowned 
liyiiss C.;and Sj^p^nk'of, 1952iin,Atr 
.lanta.. Betty.. \s\ a; teller in the, Citir 
(Zehsij^d Sduther,n National Bank. 
.: i;Alt,h,ough,, •Tp.oi! jtop • .. .winners, 
Mayis Fleeman.an^i,Martha. Foun-
•taiii,,.GSCVyi SjepiprStp/were;amorig 
ithe,,runnqr^. .T tip,- ;to ;the.; Maid, of 
,Qotton, .Contest; in itheir home, area. 
Carolyn;, Garte'f,, .of i j the j i Atlanta 
Journal .- Constitution Sunday 
magazine( ;.saw, ^ great, . photegnic 
po,ssjib,iiitips.; ,;inif, Peggy,,„jFelder, 
GSCW senior. Miss' Carter clicked 
the shuter.of her camera and 
I?^ggy ; biGicajme ; one;; of , the. very 
ef^rly G.^iprgia J?eache^ of magazine 
fame. Which just goes to; provcj 
Jessies are,, getting ^ .better looking 
every dayr;:-),; J ;,::;;:.•; ;,':'-: ' ' ' ,,, 
., |Hatedv^to..loqs^.,pur.,Y:,President, 
)3i^|,.jknqw,i$haJ,i J,an iis,,happy .ias 
Vice President in Charge.,,,of 
Housework. Other two ringers are 
Mrs: Robert" Williams, Mrs: Ralph 
Crumbley, .arid •.Mrs. Urbie - West, 
better know as Jean Whaley, 
Wanda Bryant.-and Pat ' Gireen, 
RESPECTFULI^Y: \ . 
Seems natural to have Joan 
Radford bubbling around campus 
after her glandular fever. Guess 
the piano in Bell,gets used again. 
Not too sure just what classifi-
cation she is these days, but we 
are mighty glad to have Stella 
Alston back after a few quaters' 
absence. 
Apparently jewelers did a boom-
ing business this summer. Looks 
like competition between sister 
classes to see which can get the 
best case of "left-hand-itus". 
Sanford is in the lead with Gay 
Pettit, Ouida Mozo, Martha Foun-
tain, Mavis Fleeman, and, Betty 
Flemming. Them Sophs aren't far 
behind. Jean Culbreth, Micky 
Baily, Jackie Lan.gford, and (Mar-
tha Wright are mighty proud gals. 
As for the Juniors, they're plan-
ning to shine after Christmas. 
Daryl Tumlin, Pat Dean, Jean 
Ash, and Patsy Evans, class of '52, 
were on campus over the week-
end. Seemed so right to have them 
around, we almost forgot they 
were alumni. 
' We've noticed that G.M.C: has 
become acquainted with the -Frosh. 
'What about it, June Bray?? 
GENERAL REC BOARD 
.ANNOUNCES NEW MEMBERS 
Miriam Field, President of the 
Recreation Associatin'n, called a 
imeeting of General Rec Board on 
Thursday to; .discuss, Snag Week, 
land to appoint rieW'' members of 
;the Board. 
I These new representatives in-
iclude: Mariunna Morri$b|n,,yoll'^y-\ 
'ball Manager; Jewel.•,'A'sk'e^yi' Spft-
ijaall Manaster; Stella Alston, Bas-
ketball Manager; Jane Adams, 
iManagefu'Of IMinoiB'(Sp'di'tsj:; ^and 
•Yvonne Watson, Town Girls' 
At every corner'4here are-stations, 
where yb'u' stop'''ahd ft'ave'. ';yburl 
sacks filled with friiiit'"^ candies,! 
and crackers, t,Oj.replenish any loss' 
of •calories:.._ :,.',-, '[;g'/-!•> - ' ••-
pH hiik eiol') 
irn:^i. 
-Spoi}ts.:-[D,aymiUr ai&ceKiagijiijgeit i^lg^jfjiljgf^lft^gg^j i |g :^c | |p jintp 
c a m p u s ear ly on Saturda^ciiidof@ii^,(g,-ttOfit|fefror4tfe,,p,, J j g . , d g y 
Later, y^'^^M^W^ 
r-i-^Sponsoi^  #^rty" ''^  
:'iOn-'-iThursdaa^ .eramng-,'TSepteM-
ber 26, the Home Economics <21uli) 
arid •• Phi" Upgil'on ^  '©niicrbh'^' bpon-l 
sored a picnic at Bonner Park.. , 
M^^e,.09^asiqR,j$j/;^? .^jgwej^pme 
the anew: -FrfishTnaaa Home^ 'JEkJoniOr! 
3l 
. , : V/ 
By Ann j^lyIia^ i^9;^ .ap:4.3lyla?JiVyn rn • 
Strickland 
-Mtte ttosTMnyioWftn^e^iii^oaue?.-
sac»tifiiliS5I 9r.i3 o] ,tfif;l?,is2r> af>v/ 
MitbdthMrMnMJiing e^es q^jMiA.^ 
.iJ5(E^Hqo'^Q3rc^n^8,0 mh.^v^"^ 
-B#ittgg9to dflVI .Y/ri9c(v/9G aaifTnl, 
rEill^S[mSuro-mi&ds triWl^ h \ymmf 
aaoQitWSfiiosistcf gcv/ bfir; Y,.>bj;t,'fO.>] 
-E;«S^ S«?,efc(irig fffl dii?§pibio?i^ ,Br{nM 
rB)lilBMot«Kitogn^ :MAjft;@ sj^^^o tfisfi 
An^fexEfeiJSt't-itW ofjriSNi^QnSTgel^, 
-Tryingtcte piok lrojn,;^loth^)t^^^gs 
to do. .bufiviBH In >l*£ow oiBi/b 
ifii^fteniKe weicorii^'lspee6hv;and All my blessings, they're for you 
iniearit"tb fe"(imie^fay^!sy'iftiaf;^ 
ious. Ypti'll see';;Dr';';%eli's, p^itph-
I'ng.'D'r.' ba!^WsOri'catchirig, awMi'ss 
Smithi'• •Miss''-^GhSpin,--Mr.' •'-'Gorfe,! 
Izzy ROgefsj'giving'their-full'Slip'-: 
port. ' ^ESch^-studcyrit'-iyells^ for-thei 
teairi' bf-'^'her'^chbitie 'untiV'-'-her^ 
throat-is-dry'-ariff -shfe' is-'exhaii'sted-. 
But 'she ' is soon revivfe'dfCvyiKeii she 
is handed^ ai'pMS^ piled hlgliCwith 
barbediie,-'salad,''arid'-ice''cr6airi.'' 
; A hu'ge •bGh|M'''e'-pr'ovldes 'a-gloW 
ing:'''bacli-drbp-^fbr'-'skits _ 'presferited 
by eaW-domit6iyv--''^hl'e-'-^'t^^^ 
faculty is judging''•the-''skit's, "the 
dorriis try •to''iOut-do -".each other 
with^songs' andl'cheers,ii a:y:,'.:i:;-/i 
•'1 I.' .tOi'LrC;; 'jflf 'to KStill!fiO"C!i 5ii,) 
jW^hen it!s.^oyer,),and,- tt)e..j,ucjge§^ 
have .decided,^ ypu,|trudge back to 
campus,' having; added ' another 
''r.ememlDer^,.wrien'; to.your..ever ,-
groTOriglii^v ^A^^^ip^^'y^?^ 
yoii'are'askecl' alDout AMfial Hike, 
yeu--will--^op-a-ftd--«milei—a«d-3?«--
m^pmber. 
mics--majors, 'trEffifeffeys, • ^ and''•'•the 
new .•H4aid '^'5f -f'tiiiS^sJfiepaftrfrieril},! 
Mi^siiAmife JMiigJ sic zuvyh\\\>. IW; | 
'••^ASa-'Watei*^ feicfSfi'^of^fii! 
Upsilon Omicron, and j'oi^Be, 
Bon'e; •• pSesideriti- 'c^ «'>9|h'e^ » Hoine! 
Economios' -^  Clubs' 'ilrMbMced'' ithe; 
HoiTTe Ecbnbmi'es fifbMty'^-io'^ th'e,; 
rieW^^'studfentsv-' ob»bfii i!r// nqi-:? 
• • 'A "{4elicibus;^^ h^ "t_' dogs,' 
sfa-w,'' pota'tcie 'chi^^,'^"*''cbfe'eS'''an'd • 
:a"'^q!al^k,of-e^5fewnn|oveTininglo/;thfe 
:rUles'''?of ^S^8rtSrDairj,HtKfe 'giias;*&-
^pveiei^ing; .'".theii* AdoEmitoriei twill 
-begrh. c0ittp§tirigr':irinifeQch7apottsc& 
-t'mhis,sbftb'^ll,;tdbte:iteHHis/hoiJso-
-shbes, imW^y ;-bMl',oslariaM shttMle 
rboapdi. '^'Bhe^jldopinitoiry^vwiitho-ithe 
highest number of points atiitfiJe 
,eT5dl of; ;tte4§0^will,)?§| ,#cla?:^d .the. 
.winner ai^dl thgn §R?>0s. J)gi'y-; -Cupi 
;Wifl-;b9vPreseSt§d(SJithe 7;:3P-iP}ft3?-; 
,rii-gWian3th'^..gy;iSini?^iym..ri3v/ V.n \ 
.o^AHi^iriB aEe/^urgedltoEfremtaiirilldn; 
-dsfmpusvon- JSattiEdai^If or! bne i of itHfei 
yearlsftoiggest .even^ and;givB;sap!-: 
:prorti Jto%ouF'idbrniitory; limdjyburl 
schooLv.ni.avoJ ,rfoiic',,)V7 ]Vyi\\\l.. \ 
^^'•<Dtecials'^^tor;''th*^'3'dyry'l^WJ'iM-
cWd'e- © I p FklIeri"iii^'^poffs^B^v 
Manager-r'^Jb'^n«^''Me*M'eff^^-'-miryi 
Blackinonv''edi-'bl?ne^'Gnifith',''fp!dt 
Collins;' Siimiy; 'JMbksbrii'^Mrf'MSi 
hiy;' 'M'arilyrr'' feitf ieklarid,''' Dofrfil 
bers iri" a- .costume 6lniEWspaper H'emn-,^^'Sb'ie'''RMs6ri/'''G<3firine Gibvei*',' EnW •Tiirri'er/'JSwel 'AsM#!: 
'\G 
oers in a ,cosi.uuie ui, iic,wow«h>^ iH n - >^  
whicli-;had"l:b';b^ ^ e ^ M j i i Glov^;ErfefT:iirrifer;'jeWeIAs , 
fi^e'Biriiif^ ^ t l f W a P ^ o f ^ O t i l ^ S ^ ^ t i MariaMer§/i^ ^.nia aniioorn 
m ^ ^ W ^ ' i M ! m & ^ ^ 1 ! ' ' l 5 r . ^ ^ r t i i ^ ^ : ' | l i a f t 6 P l ^ ^ 
a r # H i i i g ' m ^ c ^ r ^ n | ! ! i i k ^ ' G ^ '" "' ^' 
sie King, „ d resM' l t f^ ' ^fa^'foriamy 
middy dyess, tied^ior first.place 
^^^<,^m^t%MM^ Wil 
|fCo©ifiusedftteoum:feTn-thRUsh^i|WT^e 
llBromoali'rtiie things) ihsyifgiv^i.itp 
-iadilieeiij- acil .oMOff /['loV'/ ino.bulS 
-Biit •4ir;lthiS()Week,*i<diP)oifi1a me fi^ 
(All-iy^ui gijpMargj iui:«p.d .^ to uPlw-
ri'toer^j^aie.; SJagy f fllUfeS'fiEoa?! tl>ffi r. f I 
-As ifrDm-iJt!laeQ'diemon8tREftiqr):giy!oii 
-•oTOllJsedt mo']'l .A ,lVi -isi-I bir/is'-< 
-How/i'Mad'/rChflmisttnip5iiV Mpnj^^ 
p.i trmeidfB:)ub3 i^ iJoii!,.iIoH ni eorg 
rJP.oIcShoWd Avhcife'^ Jun) ;:we i^sve r with 
bodksorasldiSI ni Loorfoa aninhriT 
c^?I«ujit§ct|)8foRial§?f(1i]}e[ sigvref^^ljg}, 
lo ©liljoln'iq j(in)fc;i?,v,A bobbii sr!T 
; l ? w the t\ii^ble;;?i?jflll^ndp.^jjYie„a 
i,TSoi:.k?eP;:ieach(o;e^citing,;jna5xn5fii^t 
-[l#ve,s[tibrio.t)i; -xonA .«t7;'iooO 
,Ji5>WhJ;l!iefea!;npflf^ ;jt%l5fttt]\eir;fhAli0js 
.gy.p/ltl?g|F,-)fii:e?R.y^5^d<3 sjpg .^^ 
.A.WS I^nd bfj.viooo't Luff. Vji;^ .';Gvff!U 
^?jv y,^M I^J?tcJ9V^^)di}§q.Ti>fro'Jp 
•joi^JIpennni'ioW jj- trf^ u.jo.t vficul! 
fTi^^li93Pytastpp§[ itpn f^ JJS^ s^r? 
-friQ]l&Bits<r foorf'jS rlaill Uw.oWmu'^ 
How you saw the Tennis clul^ut! 
iJ^ iU lie 
; fiio ',•?.',"}] / i 9 v n : t 8 
rV.-i'A ?.\ -loJib?! 
11 "S*** 
, Jl, 
Miss.Glynisf«|riath' 
To Aci%se,iEtlc1B.oaKl: 
Miss^Glynise Smitli, rifmber of 
the G : S ; C . W . P.»ixsic^l Education 
stafi, has" i;eceriuy^l)econie the new 
advisor^^for the Recreation Asso-
ciation, x ~ 
She .was graduated from G.S.-
C.W. in 1945 and taught,at.Deca-
tux>.Gii?ls':High S<?hobruntil'- J948,' 
when '^e joiiiea: .the G.S.C.W. 
s t a l l She rec«5iv^d,hejc MjA. 'de-^ 
gree af-New York University. 
She has "been advisor lor >'the 
Tennis- and Penguin Clubs and 
Physical,'Education instructor for 
the Peabody High School. ' 
^ * i < ' 
•V, 
•CASTLE % # m ^ l 
A n d now -the d a y w e ' v e wai ted % i f here , 
•So ^come on Jessies, give a c h e ^ ^ | 
Forget your work, it's t ime for f u n , l ! ^^ 
With sports a n d fun for everyone . ' f e f 
If 
W e know that everything will comef|>ut right; %^ 
Support your t e a m with all your miglit.'' . X 'j/i 
Sports Dayv ' t 
^ • t i 
J;!J;\VV ''.iih&^y 
n i 
><i.M!Sit*.>i1?'--'!a,/?M 
FRAN^ CETTE BEAUTY SHOP 
'm 
!Tft^-! ixi (.m Represep..t^tiyci. .,,,, , ,, \; Freslimari Assistants will be 
'chosen at the.next meeting for the 
three rhaoorifitramura^^^^ 
/GOLDSTEIN'S 
,v ,=!',•: ,a,/\ 
-Phdhe 516i?— ..",. ^s^ 
m,B,UlLDII«QHWTO LAWRENCE'S P.QWNTOWHi odT 
,bnBfI nespffyyct^lr^^MWilio ol r u ^ j d -")V \ J i) n-jilTi 
3i lA Jb'^ ,J\> 1 / 1 H In 1 ' 1/ ( il i h 15 !Jk\: 
,9aE93 'vjvfj bluoo Yof '{Oil Yi Sfii 'i 'jbnov/ ,c|u bsAool I 
.Idlill 'isd n i ariDl 
i H i 
[sBcI "leri ij'LGv/ijJ '.^ Iv/ola bt)f!o/;r-.i- zwrA or!'!' 
'xoP^'iriva'gbofliM ni •sriivil nood 
t«h egf*lty '-eSferrf "fhy • fi«f e ^IW^^ 
Pli<^'ghd'fMgli"jf^^!ybii^?§^amW.-^'"'^ 
ScpgioM aOskntH^TclubMn^noneiM. 
Obmef^ brffoout teffftye^^yin) twii^htn 
SiW'ftifteenBis ftire^tims rl^llr(Tight?oi 
Bembnstrations?ydfcfw*lDsfe'e .?.'fM 
E3asiioaedya!«Kc^fialI ^m rb&dfeadl 
srfglde. op.'jfir'n j(i ocf I[iv/ od?. bnr. 
TheH^Iet Ihyf febtsteffS allfJbeJ-foUn'd 
erefflrly.iprinted tetheigro'tih'd,o^?j 
As'teclb;tor!th6 fgymt fliWeyahWkcfo'i 
Satiirday riighttfarr^ftm^onceomoM 
WMr^B skilt'^lubi tabi'e^(5«'ou:)%'M 
-nfirtd'- 9''f rfoFOl Uhv o^''9llo0 v.bod 
Se)J-£tlltfsign up>(tov"^f aoHwohd'erftil 
•b'tim'e'.oc' 'tot oojIo-isriO qrn'oC) lo 
.oU'rj ?jh!i[0 
Snag week is calling to all of thee 
Sports nke&s^ f' Sll • ^ iirlsi^you-'i 'sTrid 
-ifaiefno'Md of .W.1.P,.D o.t ^.,ni(vu\.\ 
FmA fuw^asid^ frbmin'-.Hobks '«> n^"d 
''of^gl^g'oitoO vb'H.lGo'^ T n'O'rt botr.irb 
SteoMs^'atiSwers'i fall-4fi&uPafgknol!« 
OheeriuHy) #bii'>my>imVi My:*^ •"f 
Piayf attdllaugh a's"yBu'^ "hr6'abl'e-.''T 
Thfefinftiioui Jtb'o'Q;aW'• •kihto'vtet±' nlihe 
.Krg.iregjl'iA ,)l-v-i',-: oi.MK.T rir forirf::)3 
That all sl<ai/r>Q;lubS5'lWiWqbPfi!itg'5td 
?''fihfefeyf»'^ '5'i 'lohjlR ,V ol'foM ,TM 
ifiimhA ;:?.'^a''<i'.'.ff n! c^ o'iyioh .8 .3. 
loDooS'te'itetuthiat ca'p'pointmeiit rslip 
by youi'^ t-intoiiiy Ponecof rthfe .nfetvoiH 
lustTPatfediscfeleHdkrs; styled ^especiaU 
ly[i£6rjGS'G)Wo;Iri'-)edditibnrdxif:plri'ral* 
ed reminders ofBini'©eOh^s tjihfith* 
Gam'^slthroughcDuetbe'^'SarrjztMre 
iS"f^ roo(ifeii)lkbr ^yr'sonalnjTri6Mos,Y.(iO 
'foThgrjbali^daBS arig ttdwiaMIiig 
sCiW i]ii'lall')?trife>'aoi?mitb!ifi«3' foiffiSS 
.centixia ognq no bounLtrioO) 
Jilli 
OCTOBE]^2nd'and^3F)<irtb'"\:rrf{nv/ ba-rjiugV; ri'isq ni 
l(lo.iii 
m 
\\ W' 
• ' J rWrj»wS'ffiffWlwt?tMSWTfy'ltfff<|f^tWTia^^ 
:sm?: m wi««w»-*M»»>f«^»**; ;**^^ 
College Announces New Faculty 
Members For School Year 
Nine new teachers have been added to the staffs of GSCW 
and the Peabody Laboratory Schools this year. Two people 
who have been here a good while have had their areas of 
-service increased, and GSCW extends a welcoming hand to 
a new comptroller and a housemother. 
Herbert A. Meyer took the office 
of Comptroller on August 5. He 
was assistant to the Business 
Manager at Vanderbilt before 
coming to G.S.C.W. to replace Mr. 
James Dewberry. Mr. Meyer gra-
duated from Centre College in 
Kentucky and was later Business 
Manager there. He is past presi-
dent of the Southern Association 
of College and University Busi-
ness Officers, and has done gra-
duate work at Harvard. 
Gore And Rogers To 
Advise '53 Spectmm 
The staff of the 1953 Spectrum 
held its first meeting last Thurs-
day afternoon to begin organiza-
tion and elect faculty advisors. Mr. 
Jack Gore and Miss Isabel Rogers 
were named unanimously. Those 
on this year's staff are: 
. Robbie Robison, Fernandina 
Miss Isabel Rogers, who is no j Beach, Fla.; Anne Stone, Sparta; 
stranger on campus since she is Charlsie Pritchett, Blue Ridge; 
past Presbyterian Director of 
Student Work here, has the posi-
tion of Director of Voluntary Re-
ligious Activities. Miss Rogers, a 
native of Florida, graduated from 
Florida State University and re-
ceived her M. A. from the Univer-
sity of Virginia. Her Masters de-
gree in Religious Education is 
from the General Assembleys 
Training School in Richmond. 
Dr. Edward Dawson is the Di-
rector of Public Relations. The 
position was vacated by the de-
parture of Miss Margaret Meaders. 
The added Assistant Professor of 
Business Administration is Miss 
Elizabeth Anthony of Macon, 
Georgia. After attending Hall-
Moody Junior College in Tennes-
see, she graduated from Mercer 
University and received her M.A. 
from Peabody College. Miss An-
thony taught at Norman Junior 
College, and later at the Jordan 
Vocational High School in Colum-
bus. 
Mrs. Grace Swicord; Strickland 
is the housemother for Beeson 
Hall this year. Mrs. Strickland has 
been living in Milledgeville lor 
several years and has taken an 
active part in many civic groups. 
She is a graduate of G.S.C.W. , 
Mr., and Mrs. John C. McCon-
nell of Clarksville, Georgia will 
teach in the Grammar School. 
Mrs. McConnell is a graduate of 
G.S.C.W. and Peabody College, 
and she will be in charge of the 
first grade. The Sullivan Award, 
the highest award Peabody gives 
for leadership and general excel-
lence, was presented to her. Mr, 
McConnell, who graduated at Pea-
body Col]e<^ e will teach the seven-
th grade. He has been co-director 
of Camp Cherokee for boys at 
Clarksville. 
Mrs. Ethel D. Fainfield is re-
turning to G.S.CW. to become di-
rector of Peabody. She was gra-
duated from Peabody College after 
attending Mississippi State Col-
lege for Women and the Arkansas 
Teachers College. She has been 
principal of the Georgia Peabody 
School in Little Rnck, Arkansas, 
for the past few years. 
Mr. Merle V. Slater received his 
B. S. degree in Business Adminis-
tration from Washington Univer-
sity in St. Louis. His Master's de-
gree is from the University of 
Florida. He served four years in 
the army and has been teaching in 
the Labbratory School of the Uni-
versity of Florida, 
Miss Joyce Springer of Frisco 
City, Alabama, will teach the 
fifth grade. She is a graduate of 
State Teachers Collele in Ala-
(Continued on page six) 
Pat Kendrick, Atlanta; Barbara 
Batchelor, Blakely; Betty New-
comer, Fitzgerald; Thulia Lind-
sley, Milledgeville; Mary Bar-
geron, Swainsboro; Jeanne Pierce, 
Perry. 
Grey Mai com, Bostwick; Dido 
Christian, Smyrna; Lois Turner, 
Smyrna; Mirian Field, Atlanta; 
Pat Weir, Atlanta; Lattie Standi, 
Atlanta; Barbara Ann Shellhorse, 
Cartersville; Beverly Beavers, At-
lanta; Elaine Burch, Eastman. 
Prunella Woodard, Eastman; 
Anzlett Wootton, Lovejoy; Pat 
Mitchell, Elberton; Sarah Anne 
Staples, Cuthbert; Jo Ellen Shaw, 
Marietta; Mariuna Morrison, Sav-
annah; Peggy Sullivan, Dawson; 
Janith Parker, Jesup; Sarah Ayers, 
Carnsville; Caroline Griffith, 
Eatonton, Ga.; Emma Jean Knight, 
Dexter; Gay Pettit, Cartersville. 
Corinne Glover, Vidalia, Busi-
ness Manager, was not at the 
meeting since she was ih Macon 
on Spectrum biisiness. She will 
call a meeting of the Business and 
Advertising staff some time this 
week. ,This year's editor is Pat 
Stover, West Point, and Assistant 
Editor is Betty Camp, Monroe. 
Retreat Features 
Much Honor System 
And Little Water 
Retreaters came back from 
Camp Ray, turned on the faucets 
(just to be sure there was such 
stuff still in existence), plopped 
down on seats that weren't at-
1 ached to busses, and unanimous-
ly agreed it had been worth it! 
After three days of hard labor, 
with time out for wonderful meals 
(thanks to Mrs. Giddings) and such 
things as Square Dances and High-
lands, everyone was tired but con-
tent. 
General meetings were held 
every day in which campus prob-
lems. Orientation Week, and plans 
for the Major Organizations were 
discussed. So if you read about 
yourself in The Colonnade or if 
ycu can't find the Lost and Found 
(which has been moved to Dean 
Maxwell's office), blame it on Re-
treat! 
Y has a project this year that in-
volves all students. It seems that 
both the nurses and the patients 
at the State Hospital are in need 
of directed recreation and enter-
tainment. Y has a program in 
motion to help the situation, and 
all students are urged to partici-
pate. Plans will be announced 
later. 
Rtc decided to add more variety 
to Play Night through the addition 
of off-campus activities. These 
trips will include skating parties 
in Gray, a hay ride, and perhaps 
1 square dance. Sounds interest-
ing. 
The last day at camp was high-
lighted by a surprise trip, planned 
by Dr. Wells through the N. C. 
mountains and since Camp Ray 
found Mother Nature's hydros-
pheric conditions at a new low, we 
journeyed with a three - day laun-
dry in hand to a natural water-
fall near Highlands. 
With Dr, Greene's hurricane 
predictions. Dean Maxwell'.s 
(Continued on page six) 
ormer 
Miss Margaret Meaders, who h a s been associated with 
GSCW since 1933, and was professor of journalism and English 
from 1948 until the present time, h a s found it necessary, in 
the interest of her health, to change her residence. She is 
now at the University of Colorado,'Boulder, Colorado, and is 
living with another former GSCW professor, Miss Edith Buch-
annan. 
, MAJCV/ELL 
(Continued from page one) 
Miss Meaders waiy corn in Dah-
lonega, Georgia. She is an alumna 
of G.S.C.W.; she received her A.B. \ 
degree in Journalism from the ^ perspective at council ^tables and 
University of Georgia and her ^ j ^ "rec" halls. 
Masters degree from the Univer-; pgan Tommie is a lady of many 
sity of Wisconsin. She has written j g^d varied talents. She casts a 
many articles and feature stories, 
some of which have appeared in 
the Atlanta Journal, Constitution 
and Macon Telegraph, and she 
plans to do further writing while 
in Colorado. 
From 1938 untir 1946, Miss 
Meaders served as Alumni Sec-
retary, at which time she was 
editor of the Alumna Journal, and 
for many years she v/as the Facul-
ty Adviser to the Colonnade. She 
was perhaps best known at 
G.S.C.W. as the head of the Pub-
lic Relations Department. With 
her talent and personalty, this 
Vv^ ork was a pleasure as well as a 
position for her. She was noted 
for her personality and charm on 
the platform, and was considered 
one of the most original and enter-
taining speakers on campus. i 
Under her leadership the dream 
of having an annual High School 
V/eekend became a reality, and in 
turn a tradition. 
Miss Meader's tribute to Dean 
Maxwell is a perfect example of 
the greatness of the author. The 
memory of her courage and enthu-
siasm will not be forgotten during 
her absence from our campus, and 
she will always be remembered as 
"our" teacher and "our" friend. 
mean trout fly as adroitly as she 
"h'ists" a high-C tenor in "Sweet 
Adeline." Her fund of good stor-
ies is entirely in keeping with the 
Dean - Adams tradition. Her ren-
dition of an original Maxwellian 
opera entitled "When Baby Swal-
lowed the Ice" — or sounds to 
that effect — is as eagerly hung 
upon by new acquaintances as it 
is run from by' old friends. The 
new dean, is as adept in the kit-
chen as she is dangerous at the 
Canasta and Samba tables. And 
there's another thing: Wherever 
you see her, you will want to 
nudge your neighbor and say with 
a deep and abiding pride, "That 
is G.S.C.W.'s dean of women!" 
And the neighbor, having looked 
and then coming to know Dean 
Maxwell, will understand! 
Hitting a high note is like open-
ing a bottle of olives—if you hit 
the first one. the rest come easier. 
Have you heard the one about 
the newly-weds who went to the 
hotel to register? 
Dashing Young Prince — Would 
you like a bridal suite. 
Shy Young Maid — No, dear, 
I'll just hold on to you as best I 
can. 
Compliments 
of 
THE 
P E O P L E ' S 
B A N K 
Eatonton, Ga. 
The lights weie genny svvayin^ as i paused oeneath their glow, 
Each n^ystic letter twinkled as it wavered to and fro. 
Then the gates began to open, as if by unseen hand, 
I saw a flash—a vision of her ever-guarded land. 
It was quiet and serene, and forever at peace. 
I looked up, wondering if her joy could ever cease. 
The sentinel returned the glance, gazing o're my world her own, 
And her light began to beckon m a soft yet forceful tone. 
The trees reached slowly toward her basking in her light. 
The school stood out so plainly I wondered why they called it night. 
Each building shone behind her in a'quiet assuming pride 
Her kingdom was around her—forever at her side. 
The pathway stood out plainly reflected in her beams 
And she smiled down upon me as I entered with my dreams 
And under the lights I'll go again perhaps in memory 
Of that first time I saw a world which she called G.S.C. 
ms^mmmiam!^ms^mim^mm^^-s^!!mms^jamsm^^ 
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SHOP OF ALL LEADING JUNIOR DRESS LINES 
ALSO JANTZEN SWEATERS AND SPORTSWEAR 
FEATURE 
' 'Dream Man' ' Dawson Becomes 
New Colonnade Advisor 
By PEGGY WATSON nd GAY PETTUT 
There are many things and people that become a vital 
part of each individual's life in our sojourn at GSCW. One 
of these people is known to the upperclassmen as the ' lova-
ble absent-minded professor," who greets you just as warmly 
whether it h a s been five minutes or two days since you last 
saw him. , ., 
To the Seniors, he means the 
man who says at • Convocation 
practice "Hang your tassel off the 
left side of your cap", but while 
marching into the auditorium, he 
decides he made a mistake, so you 
change the tassel to the right. .Mr. 
Webster forgot to add words suf-
ficient or adequate for me to use 
in introducing this man, but he 
really needs no introduction — so. 
Freshmen, meet your buddy, Dr. 
Dawson. 
As I waited patiently in the hall 
of Parks for the "energetic stride, 
saddle - oxfords, and crew - cut 
to return to his office, I was 
pondering over which of the 
many personal items concerning 
this man would be of greater in-
terest to'you. As always, I found 
it no problem to talk to him—my 
problem was to keep up with him. 
He began by telling me how 
much pleasure he was receiving 
from his new job as head of 
Public Relations. His summer 
was occupied in preparing data 
fpr the Institution Edition of the 
"Union Recorder" which will be 
out shortly, complete with pic-
tures and stories about our school. 
He is just 'the person to do this 
worlc as he became a member of 
the faculty in 1937. 
He married a G.S.C.W. girl from 
the-class of '39,.. but strangely, he 
didn't become "Dream Man" until 
1950. Somebody had been making 
a mistake all those years! He has 
two children, a little boy in the 
fifth grade and a little girl, whom 
he hopes will be a member of th'e 
class of 1970. 
During World War II, he served 
three years on the destroyer U.S.S. 
368, engaged in battle in the Paci-
fic. He's also had a few battles on 
campus. For example, with the 
help of Dr. Wells, he chased a 
mad-dog out of a classroom on 
second floor of Arts, as well as 
catching' chimney - swifts in 
butterfly nets when they invaded 
his classroom. He has even gope 
WELCOME 
JESSIES! 
HARROLD'S 
as far as battling A Capella Choir, 
playing the organ in one kay with 
the choir beginning and complet-
ing a song in another. 
Dr. Dawson is particularly 
proud of his Haydn collection of 
36 symphonies (with only 78 more 
to go to complete the whole 
works,) and his recent, honor of 
being chosen faculty advisor to 
the Colonnade., His symphony 
collection is not his only hobby. 
He also collects maps from every 
nook and cranny throughout 
Georgia, along with the name of 
each little town and city and 
where it got its name. 
As I left j he began (stealing one 
of his favorite expressions) "slip-
ping into" the publicity concerning 
Snag Week. I thought, as did the 
people who dedicated last year's 
Spectrum to him—truly, here is a 
man who "was never measured 
and never wiU be measured." 
WHAT ARE YOU? 
What are you? Not who, but 
what? Are you simply pour par-
ent's child—born with a name— 
yet nameless? Or are you a who 
and above all a what in your own 
right and respect? Do you know 
why you're here on this earth — 
here at this sclaool? Do you ever 
intend to leave anything anywhere 
worth the effort of remembering? 
Maybe you have an answer to 
all of these questions. If you do, 
the more power to you. If you do 
not, should you stop looking? If 
you have the seeking of these 
answers as one of your actual 
goals, then in this'goal you have 
achieved, and in this achievement 
you have left a pattern for others 
to follow. Keep seeking your place, 
your places, and the future will 
build itself and what is yours 
will always be. 
Comptroller Named 
Herbert A. Meyer, Naslwille, 
Tenn., has been appointed GSCW 
Comptroller to succeed J. H. Dew-
berry, who resigned to become 
business director, of plants and 
business operations of the Univer-
sity System of Georgia. 
After graduating from Center 
College of Kentucky, Mr. Myer 
served as business manager of his 
alma mater for several years. He 
has also done post graduate work 
at Harvard and the" University of 
Lt.-GoY. Marvin Griffin 
Spealts Af Annual Convocation 
By NANCY KOBS 
The Honorable Marvin Griffin, Lieutenant Governor of Geor-
gia, was honored speaker at the Convocation ceremony 
Monday morning, September 22. His address officially opened 
the 62nd year of the Georgia State College for Women. v^ 
Chicago. He comes to G S C W 
from Vanderbilt University where 
he served as assistant business 
manager. 
Mr. Myer is active in business 
and social organizations, having 
served as president of the South-
ern Association of College and 
University Business Officers, the 
Kentucky Association of Educa-
tional Buyers and the Danville and 
Boule County (Ky.) Welfare As-
sociation. He is a Rotarian and 
member of the Presbyterian 
Church. 
A good salesman is a man who 
can convince his wife that he 
doesn't' owe her what she saved 
by not buying a new hat with her 
own • money. 
'Ml?. Brown' Opens 
Theatre Season 
"Mr. Brown", although he 
never actually came into view, 
held the spotlight last Friday 
night when College Theatre pre-
sented its annual One Act. Each 
year, during'Orientation Week, a 
one act play is staged to give the 
Freshmen an idea of the^work 
done by College Theatre through-
out the year. 
This year "Mr.Brown" by Betty 
Smith was directed by Jack Gore, 
head of the Speech Department. 
The cast included Caroline Griffith 
as Mary, Nancy Kobs as Holly 
Holmes, and Peggy Watson as Di 
Trent. -
Tryouts have already been held 
for the Fall production, "Cradle 
Song," which will be presented 
October 20 and 21. Season tickets 
will go on sale this week in front 
of Arts and in the dormitories. 
What's Going On? 
On each Thursday evening at 
six o'clock or thereabouts, there 
will be a gathering of girls inter-
ested in what is going on in the 
world at the Y apartment. Coffee 
and dessert will be served while 
items in the daily newspapers and 
in current magazines are discus-
sed. Many girls have stated that 
they seldom have time to read the 
daily papers and are therefore 
sadly lacking the facts behind pre-
sent bills, laws, strikes, flying 
saucers, and wars. This time every 
week, supplanting the Current Af-
fairs Supper formerly held at this 
time, will be a chance for students 
to talk out current happenings and 
try to get a background for them. 
The "fact that this is an election 
year will provide for a great 
many interesting topics concern-
ing platforms, speeches, and poli-
tical machines. Do you know all 
about this Nixon affair? Do you 
know the difference between tlie 
Rupublican and Democrat plat-
forms? Do you know about the 
county unit system bill in Geor-
gia? Do you know why foreign 
countries are vitally interested in 
the- outcome of the US elections? 
A lot df people don't know either, 
but now there is a simple way to 
make an effort to find oUt. Re-
member, Current Affairs at six o'-
clock in the Y apartment! 
BUTTS DRUP COMPANY 
-THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP-
DIAL 222 MILLEDGEVILLE, GA. 
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Fffosh Dive For Glory 
By Peggy Watson 
The "sea around us" has again 
engulfed you — G.S.C.W. Fresh-
men, but there are actually 23 of 
you ambitious creatures who have 
the courage to abandon all semb-
lance of straws and dive through 
the murky depts of college acti-
vities seeking the glory, grease-
paint, and grit of College Theatre. 
It will take only one production 
for you to give starry eyed, 
amazing accounts of the irnpossible 
accomplishments which always 
become possible when the show 
must go on. 
Just in cdse you haven't 
wandered over to Russell Audi-
torium where the College Thea-
tre activities begin and end, here 
is a little preview of what and 
who we are. We consist of Mr. 
Gore, our director; Alpha Psi 
Omega; Jesters; interested room-
mates and friends (who finally be-
c 0 m e full - fledged members); 
G.M.C. Cadets!; atnd anyone else 
whom we happen to need to put 
on the show. 
Just as all other extra-curricular 
activities require work — so does 
College Theatre, but it's such in-
teresting work that three-fourths 
of it is remembered later as play. 
Oh yes, it takes innumerable hours 
of preparation on tRe part of all 
to put on three productions an-
nually, aside from the Fresiiman 
Orientation play, the Operetta, 
and the Modern, Dance recitals, 
but what would we have to talk 
about for months afterwards with-
out the little incidents which hap-
pen on stage as well as back stage? 
College Theatre is an .organiza-
tion consisting of a type of work 
and people that give you an itch 
you .can't scratch. Once you have 
worked, worried, and rejoiced 
with them, you have' lived and 
you'll never want to return to your 
old-self again. You don't have to 
take my word for it—I may be a 
little prejudiced because I love it. 
If you need further persuasion, 
come on over, join the gang and 
help us make our Fall production 
"Cradle Song" the best show the 
curtain has ever opened on at 
G.S.C.W. 
• Mr. Griffin, originally from 
' Bainbridge, Georgia, graduated 
frorn the Citadel and taught Mili-
tary Science in Virginia for four 
years. He served in the United 
States as a Lt. Colonel from 1941-
1944 and became Lt. Governor in 
1948. 
The service was begun with a 
procession composed of Seniors 
and Faculty members in academic 
robes. The Reverand Wallace Du-
Vall of the Milledgeville Baptist 
Church gave the Invocation, and 
the A Capella choir presented 
special music. President Guy H. 
Wells introduced the speaker who 
began his talk on Citizenship by 
stating that only when a person 
follo"ws his own convictions and 
beliefs does he become a valuable 
member of his community. He also 
stated that today we need more 
people who will not give up their 
independence for a dole; people 
who value their liberties more 
than pseudo-securities. 
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A Capella Choir Announces Kew 
Members To Open Season 
Seventy new voices were selected at audition September 22, 
and 23, as A Cappella, under the direction of Max Noah, be-
gins its 18th season. 
'Beginning officially with Con-
vocation on Sept. 22, the 52-53 
choir year will be actuated by par-
. ticipation in the Harvest Hymn 
Festival Oct. 26, followed by ping-
ing of the Messiah in Russell Audi-
torium on Dec. 7. The choir will 
sing at the Rotary Convention in 
Brunswick- Jan. 25, beginning the 
weel?-end trips which include some 
twenty or.more concerts over the 
state. These tours are climaxed 
during spring holidays by a con-
cert tour of Florida, the destina-
tion being Miami. 
• Following a new program this 
year the Choir borrowed the "Big 
Sister Plan" already in. use by 
otiier campus organizations for 
prfcsehting the rules, regulations, 
and personnel to the new members 
this was done through a commit-
tee headed by Peggy Jo Mitchell 
which gave a reception in Porter 
auditorium Sept. 24., acquainting 
new members with the thirty re-
maining members of last years 
choir. Handbook classes were 
taught Sept. 25. 
The new members are: 
Mary Webb Bradbury, Fitzger-
ald; Carolyn Cook, Lumber City; 
Betty Hancock, Boston; Sylvia 
McCluskey, Chickamauga; Jean ' 
Sangster, Vienna; Marjorie Wat-
ers,, Blackshear. 
Edna Amerson, Mitchell; Bever-
ly Beavers, Atlanta; Barbara 
Bond, Elberton; Cornelia Bostick, 
M'ville; Beverly Brannen, States-
boro; June Bray, Sandersville; 
Mary Vance Buxton, Sardis; Gayle 
Christensen, Moultrie; Betty 
Churchwell, Vienna; Carolyn 
ClQnts, Powder Springs; Virginia 
Cooke, Cordele; Pat Foster, Can-
ton; Eliz. Euth Frederick, Mar-
shallville; Virginia Garrard, Vida-
lia; Patsy Griffin, Savannah; Shir-
ley Ann Hall, Ringgold; Jane Hen-
derson, Monticello; Nan Hoover, 
Brunswick; Marian Langston, At-
Cheatham, Albany; Rita Garner, 
Sandersville; Jacqueline Garrett 
Washington; Eloise Hall, Bain-
bridge; Jean Mitchell, Macon; 
Joyce Peacock, Canton; Luray 
Sharpe, Lyons; Sattie Standi, At-
lanta; Gail Thompson, Atlanta; 
Jeanne Williams, Colquitt. 
Jane Elrod, Tifton; Louise Fow-
ler, M'ville; Betty Gillis, Augusta; 
Jackie Hall, Cordele; Edith Ra-
mona Johnson,* Millen; Barbara 
Pace, Elberton; Leadye Pettis, 
Cave Spring; Bobbe Smith, Perry; 
Lorfetta Whitley, Atlanta. 
And from the Georgia Military 
College are: 
John Bai'on, Melton Bonner, 
M'ville; Tommy Brake, M'ville; 
Lewis Brinson, Twin City; John 
S. Conner, Folkston; Tommy 
Fendley, Athens; Robert Harri-
son, LaGrange; George Hendrix, 
Jr., Ellabell; Eddie HoUingsworth, 
Fernandina Beach, Fla.; Wesley 
Law, M'ville; William McDonald, 
Brunswick; Billy Pinkston, Larry 
Willoughby, M'ville. 
Symphony Orchestra 
To Appear Twice 
The Atlanta Symphony Orches-
tra, under the direction of Henry 
Sopkin, is scheduled to .^ give two 
performances at GSCW sometime 
in November, and W. H. Auden, 
regarded by many critics as the 
foremost modern English poet, 
will appear^, on campus Tuesday, 
December 2. 
The Atlanta Symphony will be 
the first number of the Commu-
nity Concert Association, a joint 
Milledgeville-GSCW organization., 
Student representative on the exe-
cutive committee of the .associa-
tion is Martha Lancaster, Gaines-
ville. 
The orchestra, which was so 
Freshmen Major In 
Extra-Curriculars 
Extra - curricular activities 
have begun their competition for 
willing Freshmen at an early date. 
There are lists posted in every 
available nook and corner just 
waiting for unsuspecting signa-
tures, and it seems that the Fresh-
men "are plenty willing. 43 girls 
have signed up for .College 
Theater, the Spectrum, and Colon-
nade Staffs. 
College Theater Carol Vasant, 
Alyce Dodson, Marra Strange, 
Martha Jones, Gloria Gillard, 
Carolyn Cook, Lois Turner, Patsy 
Ann Brown, Alice Burton, _.Mary 
Pierce Moore, Christine William-
son, Ann Cheatham, Jean Mitchell, 
Laura Starr, Mary Jane Johnson,"" 
Sally Folger, Veverly Brannon, 
Ruth Brown, Etta Lee McDaniel, 
Jackie Hall, Lee Strozier, Peggy 
Von Pippin, Ann Marit Arata, and 
Junie Bray. ' 
Colonnade Staff:, Janice Cul-
pepper, Gail Thompson, 'Sue Oz-
burn, Jeannie Tyre, Janett Parker, 
Jane Chalkley, Mable Fernandz, 
Mary Ann Reddick, June Bray, 
Margaret Brazeal, and Catherine 
Spiers. 
Spectrum Staff: Mary Bargeron, 
Lois Turner, Janeth Parker,' Pat 
Weir, Lattie Stancil, Barbara Ann 
Shellhorse, Beverly Beavers, and 
Jo Ellen Shaw. 
College Government Announces Rule 
hanges; More Leniency Glyen 
_ _ warmly received last year, will 
lanTa7p7tricirbrr Long,'Baxl"ey;'P^^esent a children's matinee per-
Jimmie McConnell, Atlanta; Mar- formance sponsored by the-MiU-
guerite Pettigrew, M'ville; Kath- ^^|1^^^^^!^!^!^^9!:1^^. 
ryn Railey, Sumter; Jane Rider, 
Washington; Martha Shaw, Aus-
tell; Anne Sigman, Social Circle; 
Joan Simmons, Menlo; Rebecca 
Smith, Gibson; Jacquelyn Spivay, 
Dublin; Carol Stone, Louisville; 
Peggy Anne ' VonPippin, Berry-
ville, Va.; ' 
Jean Bentley, Roberta;' Ann 
RETREAT 
(Continued from page four) 
search for apple cicfer, plus slip-
pery mountain roads, the day's 
jaunt was both entertaining and 
exciting, even though our vision 
of the distant mountain tops was 
blocked by plain, ordinary mist. 
Incidentally, how many of you 
have ever backed a bus around 
countless hair pin curves with 
Miss Vicidomini jumping out at 
every'bend (just to make sure the 
girls were safe). 
However, the greatest accom-
plishment of Retreat was the re-
vision and strengthening of our 
Honor System and the basing of 
our new code on the personal in-
tegrity of every student. The 
changes were founded on the stu-
dents' beliefs that morality, and 
not offenses of a minor nature, 
constitutes honor. The student and 
Mr. Auden lecture will be faculty members who spent most given under ^ he sponsorship of the 
Lyceum. The committee appointed 
by the College Government Asso-
ciation to select the Lyceum pro-
grams for this year, is made up of 
Annette Chalker; Kenne'saw, Pat 
Kendrick, Decatur; Martha Lan-
caster, Gainesville, and Jeanne 
Brannari, Lawrenceville. 
of Retreat working on this new 
code are due a special vote of 
thanks for a job well done. 
Welcome Jessies! 
INSTANT SHOE REPAIRING 
The Globe Shoe Hospital 
Next to Belk-Matthews 
Fact And Fable 
The longer we live the more we 
are convinced that 'Noah must 
[have had more than one donkey 
in the ark. 
FACULTY 
(Continued from page four) 
bama and Peabody College in 
Nashville. Miss Laura Cline of 
Ashville, North' Carolina will be in 
charge of the third grade. She 
served with the Wacs during 
World War II and graduated from 
Appalachian State Teachers Col-
lege. 
Mr. W. E. Fennell, Jr., a grad-
uate of Emory University will be 
instructor in English and Social 
Studies at- Peabody. He is from 
Gainesville, Georgia, and has 
taught in the Claxton and Atlanta 
Public Schools. 
Miss Lanell Perry of Moultrie, 
Georgia, finished her studies at 
the University of Georgia after at-
tending Georgia Teachers' College. 
For the past year, she has been 
conncted with the TenniUe Public 
School and will teach.the sixth 
grade here. 
Ruth rode on my cycle car, 
directly back of.me. I hit a bump 
at sixty-five and rode on ruth-
lessly. 
A preacher who had written his 
sermon carefully found himself at 
the church without his manuscript. 
"As L have forgotten my notes," 
he began his sermon, "I will rely 
on the Lord for guidance. Tonight 
Iwill come better prepared." 
The following ' are itnportant rule changes which were 
passed Spring (Quarter by Student Council, the Student Body,. 
and the Faculty Committee:' 
1. Saturday and Sunday after-
noons — Students may ride from 
2, until 7:30 P.M. 
2. Upperclassmen may ride on 
weekend nights from 5:30 until 
11:00 P.M. Sophomores, one night; 
Juniors, two nights. 
3. Members are subject to im-
peachment for missing a meeting 
of Student Council, Judiciary, 
Honor Board, or Board of House 
Presidents without being excused 
by the president or recording sec-
retary of that organization. 
4. Due to crowded conditions 
students may smoke in public 
places only outside the city limits 
of Milled^eville. 
Students may smoke in cars ex- . 
cept those parked on campus or 
parked in the b,usiness district of 
Milledgeville. 
5. Mixed groups of four or more, 
upon the approval of the Dean of, 
Women and arranged for during 
the office hours, may swim and 
picnic in places approved by the 
college. f 
6. Riding is restricted to a 35 
mile radius of Milledgeville.' 
(Students are pledged to stop only 
'at approved places in the city 
limits of Milledgeville, the Milled-
geville Drive-In Theatre, the busi-
ness districts of other towns, and 
in private homes.) 
7. Freshmen may attend the pic-
ture show downtown any after-
noon of the week, one study hall 
night, Friday night, and Sunday 
night. Freshmen on the Dean's 
List may attend the show three 
study hall nights. 
8. Upperclassmen may attend 
the picture show downtown any 
afternoon or 'any evening except 
Saturday evening. 
9. Students may go to town 
any time during the day until 
"7:30 p.m. and two or more stu-
dents may go downtown to the 
drug store or restaurant on Fri-
day and Sunday, nights. 
10. During Fall Quarter Fresh-
men are allowed four week ends 
in addition to Thanksgiving Holi-
days off campus. They have un-
limited >yeekends during Winter ~ 
and Spring Quarters. 
11. Golden Slipper Play. 
A committee of 3 adults, exclud- ,^ 
ing class sponsors, chosen during 
Spring Quarter by the president 
of C.G.A. and the four class pre-
sidents shall select a short story 
or. narrative poem from which the 
play shall be adapted. At least 3 
weeks before the date of the con-
test the presidents of the two 
classes s^all be given the material 
to be used and the committee's 
recommendations for adaptation 
and judging. 
X ^ . ^ ^^ famous 
TUSSY 
CLEANSING CREAMS 
$1 $1.75 size (8 oz.), now | 
Many a person today has an ex-
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT STORE 
LADIES'READY-TO-WEAR. SHOES, 
DRY GOODS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
• • ; 
R A Y ' S 
STEAK HOUSE 
cellent aim in life, but no ammuni-
tion. ^' 
Siie — How about a diamond 
bracelet 
Sam — My dear,, extenuating 
circumstances perforce me to ex-
clude yoii from 3- bauble of extra-
vagance. 
Sue —-1 don't get it. 
Sam — That's just what I ^said. 
When a girl can choose her own 
company all the boys want to be 
her choice. 
Coed Cora '— I heard you're 
leaving college. Is that true? 
Coed Dore •— Yes, tfiere isn't, 
anything more I can learn here. I 
Icnow it all. 
Coed Cora — Where'd you get 
that idea? 
Coed Ddre — From Professor 
Bingham. He said it was impossi-
ble for.him to teach me anythiing. 
size(16oz.),iiow»1.95 
allpricetplut tax. 
EMULSIFIED 
CLEANSING CHEAM 
for dry skins, rich 
.in emollient oils, 
leaves skin dewy 
fresh. 
PINK 
CLEANSING CHEAM 
for oily or normal 
skins. ^ ght,thor* ' 
ough, refreshing. 
Both these famous Tussy 
Cleansing Creams are on sale 
. . . each at budget pampering 
' prices! Pick the one that's true 
to your type .. . save! 
REG 
CALENDAR 
PHONJE 2 2 4 ^ ^ WE DELIVER 
Monday, 10:30 a.m. 
SNAG Week Chapel Program 
Tuesday, 4:15 p.m. 
Tennis Club Demonstration 
Tuesday, 6:15 p.m. • 
Demonstrations of Folk Club, 
Modern Dance Club, Tumbling 
Club, Kampers Club, and Pen-
guin Club. 
' Thursday, 10^ :00 p.m. 
Snagging in upperclassmen dor-
mitories. 
Friday, 10:30 p.m. 
Snagging in freshman dormi-
tories. ^ 
Saturday 
SPORTS DAY 
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 
PLAY,NIGHT and presentation ^ 
of cup. Sign up for skill clubs. 
There's plenty of food for 
thought, but not everyone has the 
appetite. 
The fellow who jumps at con-
clusions isn't always certain of, a 
haiiiiy^iandin^;' -y:-',: '-: •  ;vv;'";: 
/ » 
|'^*t'W*t»>1l{t!|;ftiitf;j])|i)3y;^li^(i^,T;^^yi{t;|.i3)^ 
